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- - - This bank, as you know, is a - - -
STATE BANK

It is under the direct supervision of the
banking department of the State of Wash-
ington. It invites your patronage - - - -

THE SAN JUAN COUNTY BANK \
FRIDAY HARBOR. WASHINGTON

Mentholated Cough Balsam
For that Cold, Cough, Croup or Bronchial Irritation

No Opiates Safe For Children
Formula On Every Bottle 25c, 50c, and $1.00

FRIDAY HARBOR DRUG CO.

C"'" .J^l^L, ~~%fc% —every day tests of that day's roasting of

'B'^&STlP^' 'SiS! 'Shilling's Best" Coffee are made in order that
fe'fiyp*'o m. :* \u25a0irT no var'at'on'n blend may creey in undiscouv-

Jjjg& —the coffee taster blind poeple who have
llii!i3«ranP!p^l««] trained themselves for the work and whose

* k2 <;r '.^X "w* ability has been increased by their affliction,
p?&j*s3!*». •> \u25a0: < jfftwi as ii is a well known fact that the loss of one

faculty always increases the acuteness of the
§jjJSJfe3f!sP»iß^MoMEl^^B remaining ones,

W&SKB^SlS&isiisgmM^A "" —more people than you imagine are tasting

B^^Wl^Wl^^^Bß^^B ' with their eyes —but don't realize it.

"Note ! the gass-tight bulge in the cant" *-,- .--.^^v,—'

R. W. BOWLEF^
FRIDAY HARBOR WASHINGTON

SAY, Mr. MAN
When you are in need of

Hardware
Paint, Oils, Varnish, Glass

Windows, Doors, Sash
Cutlery, Tools, Etc.
Launch and Elec-

trical Supplies
Remember

ROSS TULLOCH'S HARDWARE
Friday Harbor - Washington
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Customer:
"Ifit is something we need Churchill has it"

The pioneer merchant in supplies for the home and farm. ;
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Launch Thieves
Captured And

Sentenced.
Thursday night of last week a

2tf ft. launch belonging to Arthur
\Vitte,of Blame, and a 20 ft. launch
belonging to John Stevenson, also
of B,aine, were stolen from their

' mooring place near the Smiley
cannery in the harbor there and
the thieves started off" with them
across the gulf, heading for this
county. They lost the smaller
launch by the breaking of the tow-
line and itwas found the next day
in Birch Hay. Two of the three
men in tht, <?ang, which included
also one worn n and a boy, then
got into the larg - launch and ran
it to Patos island where they
beached it, took out the 5 h.p. en-
giue and all other equipment and
buried the eugine in the sand,
where it was found Sunday by Mr.
Witte who had fortunately started
in the right direction in his search
and obtained some information

about the thieves from some fisher-
men. The gang then came down
to Orcas island and anchored their

little fleet in Deer Harbor where
they were discovered Sunday af-
ternoon by Lieut. Seiter, of the
Guard, who came here and report-
ed the matter to the civil authori-
ties and returned with Sheriff'
Boyce and Mr. Witte for furthei
investigation. The members of

the gang were all brought here un-
der arrest and kn.pt under nlttse
guard until Tuesday morning when
they were taken to Bellingham by
the Guard and turned over to the
authorities there by Sheriff Boyce.
On the way over all .three of the
men —Philip Sheridan, Albert E.

Olsen and Frank Pulis, admitted
their guilt to the officers accom-
panying them, and on their arrival
in Bellingham they were immedi-
ately taken to the court house
and arraigned in the superior court

where they all plead guilty and
were given indeterminate sentences

of two%to fifteen years in the state
reformatory at Monroe.

Sheridan turned over his launch
to Mr. Witte as compensation for

the loss of his hull and Pulis auth-

orized the sale of his and the pay-

ment of the proceeds to his wife,

who lives on Hood's canal, with
one child. He has written her
advising her to return to her par-

ents at Dcs Moines, lowa. The
woman with the gang is the wife

of Olsen, who is a young man of in-

telligence and good appearance.
All three of the men are under
thirty years of age.

G. A. R. Notice
On Memorial Sunday, May 24.

Silas Casey Post No. 74 will hold

Memorial service at eleven o'clock
a.m., in the Presbyterian church in
Friday Harbor; Rev. Mr. Nelson
willdeliver : the (address and Mrs.
Driggs willhave charge of the music.

The Post will meet at the drug

store, corner of Second and Spring
Streets, atvten-thirty o'clock sharp;

all soldiers and sailors being cordial-
ly invited. to jointhem,, to go in a
body to the church. The public is
invited to unite with the post in the
service. Also on Memorial, or Dec-
oration Day. Saturday. May 30, the
Bbst willbold services at the Presby-
terian church in the Valley at two

o'otocfc p.m. Rev. Mr. Robertson
will deliver the address. Mrs.
Driggs wtll have charge of the music,

•nd Miss Estergreen, assisted ;by
others, willnave charge of the flow-
ers. Altteaehertand scholars are
requested to assist in decorating

the graves: Everybody is invited to
to4be slices. :

t*^.-^ .-By the Commander. .
r «*,^ ~^,, J A. SCRIBNER.
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Friday Harbor Wins
in 10th Inning

To the tune of the war cries of the
visiting rooters, the Friday Harbor
Tigers again met the West Sound
Regulars, this time with better suc-
cess.

Staggs opened in the box with
McMillan behind the bat and McKay
at short stop.

West Sound had excellent bat-
teries, Shibes and Canavan striking
out 22. ihe Friday Harbor pitch-
ers struck out 5 but the team play-
ed airtight hall.

Id the fifth Staggs was touched
for tour hits, then, with the bases
loaded a triple was Dulled off on
the side-lines (Addie Bruskett to

McCloud to Kilpa trick. Kilpatrick
tried the hit and run but was caught
napping)' Some of th c roorters
would make very promising white
hopes. It seems that the "Free-for
all" cculd well be called "A Com-
edy of Errors", a* it was started by
a misunderstanding. Gore quieted
the rumpus and the game was resum-
ed, McKay replaced Staggs, Murray
playing short stoD. The West Sound

base runners were
unable to solve Mc-
Kay's throw to Ist
and several daring
ones were caught
napping.

In the next inning Shibes was re-
placed by Earl Canavan, who did
effective work against his former
teammates.

In the ninth the visitors got three
across the pan, tying the score, but
the Tigers neid tnem BcureUoa in
the next half and Mann got first.
stole second and took thiid on a pas-

sed ball and came in on Murray's hit
of the Cincinnati variety, winning
the game.

Ihe score by innings;
123456789 10

F. H- 0 0 3 0 1 12 0 0 I—B
W.S. 000 1 00033 o—7

Next Sunday Fort Worden will
play here and^the West Sound boys

will go to Bellingham and play the
Argus and Kulshan teams.

U' S. AFTER COAST-wtSE
TRAJE

While in all America not one new
steamship has been launched for the

foreign trade through the Panama

Canal, there are active preparations
for the coastwise trade. Commenting

on this fact Mr. Winthrop Marvin, in

the London Times, says:

"American preparation for active
use of the Panama Canal is undoubted-
ly more ambitious and far-reaching

than has been understood in Europe,

where the American n.erchant marine

is regarded as a negligible quantity.

It is true that out of the hundreds of

regular transatlantic liners, only six

ships fly the American flag, which has

become less familiar than the ensigns

of Portugal or Greece in the great
Iports of the United Kingdom and the

Continent. But the American coast-
wise shipping, which seldom, if ever,
leaves its home waters, is a vast fleet,

and is rapidly increasing, both in

tonnage and -\u25a0efficiency. Out of the 7,-

--714,183 tons of merchant vessels, as
officially reported by the bureau of

navigation, .....782,082 tons are engag-

ed in American trade, and only 933,101

tons are registered for foreign carry-

ing.* A largef proportion of the coast-

wise fleet, or 2,949,924 ton», is being

operated :on the great northern ) lakes,

but a still larger ; proportion, or 3,-
--625,925 tons, is ; engaged on the At-

lantic seaboard. The" Pacific fleet is

963,319 ; tons. As a recent review: of

the subject has stated:
< •"Our coastwise fleet of 6,782,082

tons compare* \ impressively ;<with tne

1,380,057 tons of Brtish shipping ; em-
ployed wholly or partly in the coast-

wise trad* of the United Kingdom, or

with the entire German merchant ;ma-

rine, in both foreign and domestic

commerce, 4JQJ.WS tons; or with the

total 2,08*,0#S terns of Fraae* or with

t&« total 1.44M41 was of RaU.'
-Thp -eeaet*iee..|Bipflß»::Of; ;v^f

TTBital Btatee aaaMptst.to MOM*

Lopez Slone for
Paving Base

Among the bidders for a paving
contract at Anacortes is J. M.
Clapp, the Seattle contractor who
is operating tne Shoal Bay quarry
nn Lopez island, near Port Stanley.

The Washington Paving com-
pany, ofTacoma, has also submit-
ted several bids, one of which con-
templates the use of the gravel for
the base mixture and the other
crushed rock from Mr. Clapp's
stone quarry. This company also
submitted bids for asphalt and
bithulithic, both of which pave-
ments would use crushed rock from
the Lopez island quarry, it is
stated.

The Lopez island quarry pro-
vides a payroll of approximately
$4,000 a month.

The quality of the stone is es-
pecially suitable for street paving
and road building. It has been
used extensively by the United
States government engineers in the
construction of the break-water at
Everett by the U. S. lighthouse
service in the protection of its light-
houses at Mukilteo, Alki Point,
Brown's Point and other places.
It was used by the Northern Pacific
railway company in the construc-
tion of its big Tacoma harbor bea-
wall and by the port of Seattle in
it« dock construction work there.

Does License
Pay The Cost?

In concluding his letter on.
Everett's experiences with saloons,
S. A. Bostwick says:

''Nor did the return of the sa-
loon bring the much talked of
prosperity. Our people invested
§40,000 more in new homes and
and repairs in 1912, when the city-
was dry than they did in 1913 when
the city was wet.

"Nor has the saloon reduced our
taxes. On the contrary, they ex-
pended the §40,000 received from
the saloon and increased the taxes
by 20 per cent.

"I find upon investigation that
this is the usual result of the intro-
ductiou of the saloon into a com-
munity.

I'l am frank to say local option
was not a complete success iv
Everett, largely for the reason that
the law was not enforced as it
should have been by our public
officials.

"Itdid, however teach our peo-
ple to investigate for themselves
and they have learned a valuable
lesson.

NO CHEAP WHEAT FROM CANADA

The tide of wheat which was to
flood our markets from the vast fields
of Western Canada and lower our cost
of eating has not maeriali^ed. The
Canadian farmer, who views our mar-
ket with a wistful eye, must ship his
grain to Liverpool, not to Minneapolis
For, it appears, the Underwood: tariff
grants free entry of wheat only to
those countries that give the same
privilege in return, and Canada does
not do so. lie luriiWß.-w. y«wuar
hoped the new tariff would remedy

this and give them the great United
States market, but their government
did not deem It best. Instead the duty

on agricultural implements was out
for their benefit, while the iron and
steel manufacturers of Eastetn Can-
ada were favored with a higher duty

on their products. The Canadian fin-

ance minister, in announcing the near
schedules, dwelt upon the fact that the
shipment of Western Canada's wheat
to Liverpool would aid \u0084 the Canadian
railroads, which would lose all that

traffic if the grain went over the

border to the United States. 5- ' ':. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ::\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 /> \u25a0 ,', '* \u25a0 \u25a0 _\u25a0\u25a0
""\u25a0 a
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JAPAN'S MERCHANT NAVY. ,. \u25a0 - ..... . \u25a0 .. . - . \u25a0 \u25a0' . \u25a0 . . .\u25a0. .
* j*~-*\u25a0\u25a0

THRIFT IN EUROPE.

Mr. Straus, in his Investors' Maga-
zine, writing of lessons in thrift one
may learn abroad, remarks that Am-
ericans do not boast of their thrift,
partly because "they have so little of
it," but in largei a.^.. Hr./>an S e it
is their habit to "boast of extrava-
gance as ifit were a thing to be proud

of." He believes, however, that there
are indications of an inclination here

to learn some of those first lessons of

thrift so greatly needed. If only we
would practice that virtue in the same
degree that the French do, we might

"double our national wealth in a short

time." He finds in every detail of
contemporary French life evidence of
a thrift that enabled that people in

so short a time to pay off the great

German war indemnity of 1871,
amounting to $1,000,000,000. Mr.
Straus says further:

"Motoring through Southern Francs,

I was struck by the patience and thor-

oughness with which the French

farmer cultivates his land. Every

square inch is in till and the land i3
cultivated and fertilized with a care
that would make an American farmer

marvel. Small farms, of course, are
the rule in France. They have learn-

ed the great lesson that twenty acres
intensively cultivated produce larger

returns than eighty acres handled in

the slovenly manner so common in

America. Even the cliffs and the hill-
sides are utilized by series of terraces,

and the result of this thrift and care
ia shdwn in the fact that the French-

man gets more than double the yield

per acre the American farmer obtains.
"In France there are 346 savings de-

positors to each thousand of popula-

tion, while Italy has only 320. Yet

even this figure is high in comparison

with that of the United States, where

there are only 99 savings depositors
per thousand.

"Many of the cities of Italy are
prosperous, energetic, and modern and

their administration is far ahead of
that of the -best-governed American
municipalities. Graft and inefficiency

seem to be unknown in municipal ad-

ministration here."

"Go boldly and unlock the ocean
gates," was the message given in a
dream to Christopher Columbus in

the days of Ferdinand and Isabella.
He followed the inspiration of that

Toice, but not until our own day has

the key been turned in the gate to

India. That work is the climax of
the voyage of the Genoese captain,

says the Minerva (Rome). It dwells

particularly on the fact that the Pana-

ma Canal has opened the gates of the

Atlantic Ocean to the countries of the

far East. It will end, we are told, in
Europeanizing, or perhaps American-

izing, the people of Nippon and far

Cathay. There was a time when Jap-

an especially strove to live secluded
from the influence of Western civili-
zation. The rulers of the country de-
creed that no vessols should be built

in her shipyards of sufficient size and
strength to cross the ocean. This Is

now all changed, and the wonderful
development of Japan* merchant
navy is really one of the most striking

events In her history for the past forty

years.

Today is "Good .Road* Day", by
proclamation ofGovernor Lister who
urges the people of the State Wash-
ington' as individual*, to give prac

tical attention and assistance to the
\u25a0abject of roads, their 'construction,

and betterment". Incidently. it
would be a good idea for every

booster to go out in front of hi*
bom*, ifhe has one. as most though

not all good* boosters have, and fill
Wew chuck boles, if there are any,
or otherwise improve the highway.

The BaocalaVreate address to the
el**of 1914 will be saade Sunda/
treaiaf at the Pi—b/tsciasi \u25a0aiiisy

tyßev. J. I. 9***...

The famous old revenue cutter

Bear, which has had many years

of service in Bering sea and the

Arctic ocean, steamed up Rosarfe
strait, past Point Lawrence,JaiT

week bound on her annual
cruise to the far north. She car-

ried over seven tons of mail for

Nome and interior Alaska points.

doubled—*n increase lar greater tiua

the growth m wealth or population.

Tato aattTe marine to aow oa« ojlb«
most Important and sooeessfol of all
aetiopal Industries, and its adtaaee in
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